Kalamazoo County Parks
Bringing People and Nature Together

**SCOTTS MILL COUNTY PARK**
3040 S. WESTNEDGE AVE., KALAMAZOO 49001

Features:
- 138 Acres
- 43 Components
- Frontage
- Boat Launch
- Group Picnics & Lodging

**COLD BROOK COUNTY PARK**
14441 E. 140TH ST., COLD BROOK 49048

A popular campground and beach. Cold brook has 276 acres consisting primarily of river in the form of tree lines and unique wetlands. Pretty little dog are some of the most popular activities at this park.

Features:
- 276 Acres
- 43 Components
- Picnic Shelters
- Group Picnics & Lodging

**MARKIN GLEN COUNTY PARK**
5300 N. WESTNEDGE AVE., KALAMAZOO 49004

The park was developed through the efforts of the Park Foundation of Kalamazoo County and generous donors.

Features:
- 160 Acres
- 41 Components
- Picnic Shelters
- Group Picnics & Lodging

**PRAIRIE VIEW COUNTY PARK**
900 EAST 2 MILE ROAD, WOODSTOCK 49098

Features:
- 90 Acres
- Picnic Shelters
- Group Picnics & Lodging

**KALAMAZOO COUNTY PARK TRAIL**

Connections

The Kalamazoo River Valley Trail will encompass 30 miles of trail throughout Kalamazoo County. Kalamazoo will be a regional hub, connecting Battle Creek to Lake Michigan, and eventually Lake Michigan to Lake Huron. This trail and all planned trails in other counties will connect more than 140 miles of trails, connecting together the Battle Creek Linear Park, the Kil-Haven Trail, and the Portage Bicentennial Trail.

Currently, there are 22 miles of this non-motorized, paved asphalt trail. One stretch begins in Portage and travels along Riverview Dr., south to the Celery Flats Interpretive Center and Portage City Centre. It's a paved surface and provides access to the 57-mile Portage Bikeway system. For additional information, please call (269) 383-4032, or visit www.parks.org and click on the Parks and Recreation Department.

Gulf Road Path

The Gulf Road Path stretches from Riverview Drive into Richland following Gulf Road. This path uses a combination of sidewalks and a paved and non-paved trail, totaling about eight miles.

**The Great Lake-to-Lake Trail Route 1**

The Great Lake-to-Lake Trail Route 1 extends from South Haven to Port Huron and is comprised of 18 trails with 198 miles already in place. Route 1 will eventually total 318 miles across the States of Michigan. When complete, the system will connect parks and trails of the Great Lake-to-Lake Trail Route 1. For more information about Michigan's Lake-to-Lake trails, visit www.michigancountryparks.org/trails/great-lake-to-lake/ Access to KRV From Park Trail

Volunteer Information

Whatever your age or ability, the KRV Trail has many volunteer opportunities available to fit an excellent way to meet people, enjoy the outdoors, and keep the trail a great place to visit. Opportunities include help on our special events and programs, trail maintenance and serving as an ambassador to help with promoting the trail and our upcoming events. For more information on volunteering, contact the KRV Trail Program Coordinator at (269) 383-8778, or visit www.krtm.com.

Kalamazoo Metro Transit

Did you know the Kalamazoo Metro Transit City Buses will transport your bike? The service is included with your fare and it’s easy to load! For additional information and rates, contact Metro Transit at (269) 337-8222, or visit www.kmet.com.

Kalamazoo River Valley Trail

Looking for a place to hold your community event or fund-raiser? The Kalamazoo River Valley Trail hosts many community walks, runs and bike events each year. If your business or organization is interested in holding an event on the trail, please visit the Discover Kalamazoo website at www.discoverkalamazoo.com or call (800) 884-0050, or email info@discoverkalamazoo.com for complete details, or contact the Kalamazoo County Parks Department at (269) 383-8778.

**A Few Safety Reminders to Make Your Experience More Enjoyable**

1. The trail is open from 7 a.m. to sunset.
2. Follow all County Park Trail Rules posted along the trail.
3. Obey all trail and traffic signs.
4. Always wear a bicycle helmet.
5. Cyclists and skaters must yield to pedestrians.
6. Keep right and pass on left. Give audible warning to pedestrians before passing.
7. There is safety in numbers. Use the buddy-system and enjoy the trail with a companion.

Trail Rules

1. The trail is open from 7 a.m. to sunset.
2. The trail is designated for pedestrians or non-motorized transportation only. Horses are not permitted.
3. No person shall operate an ATV, ORV, snowmobile, mini-bike, assisted go-cart, golf cart or similar motorized device.
4. Pets must be on a leash no more than six feet long and owners must clean up after their pets.
5. Solicitation is not allowed.
6. Camping is not permitted.
7. Hunting and trapping are not permitted.

A complete list of rules is available at the Park Offices, or on our website.